Electrothermally-assisted capsulorrhaphy (ETAC): a new surgical method for glenohumeral instability and its rehabilitation considerations.
Knowledge of current surgical procedures and the effect they have on healing tissue is important when developing rehabilitation guidelines. Recently, clinicians have been asked to treat patients who have undergone Electrothermally-Assisted Capsulorrhaphy (ETAC) for shoulder instability. The ultimate tensile strength of the tightened capsule is unknown during various timeframes following surgery. The use of thermal energy to shrink the shoulder joint capsule initially causes weakness of the collagen ultrastructure. Rehabilitation following ETAC includes a period of relative immobilization, followed by controlled range of motion exercises. Exercises to strengthen shoulder muscles must be done in a manner that minimizes stress on the surgically treated capsule. This article provides a brief review of capsuloligamentous repair; describes the surgical procedure, its indications, contraindications, and the effect ETAC has on the healing tissue; and provides guidelines for rehabilitation following ETAC based on the evidence available and the authors clinical experience.